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*apefls 5 23. And N ii.li a, 5oll >cars old, and Noah lieeaî Sileii, HIam, and

Said niasher Noahi to lits gai:
'200 î cars wense tarried

Upin the tlowery îîaths of love
Il', lime that we were inarried!

l'in just 500, and 1 guess
Vou'rc not toi youn.g to mnate, dear.

l'ou iust he îîigh 400, n0w il
S/uc. "l'ni just turned 98, dear'"
lie. " Well, weil, ni> love, we'll flot dispute

About >our age, 1 know, pet,
V'uï'e just as w iiisi)e as yi we,,

300 years ago, pet !
But now 1 beg you'Il naine the day
0 )ori' keep ine in suspense, dear,
O sa) within i0 years frîiniîo

She. , We'll Say 200 hetîce, dear.

l'mi really far tori young. you know
Mly miother oft has bold mie,

No niaiden under yenturies threc
Should îwdded he-don't scold nie

l)on't looîk so, sad !don't turn away
1 hate tr0 cause you sorrow.
GO!geltheb ring and licence, pet
N'es, we'll he spliced to nhorrow

So spliced they were, and Aîrs. N.
Ere long becamne a niother;

Young Shein was horn, and 4o years
From that canne Hiani bis brother.

NVhen Hani was harely 10 years old,
(In fart he'd scarce been weaned,' sir)

Japhet was born, and-well ! the rest
Mfay front The Book be gleaned, sir

J. c. il.
"W~hat 1 bas to put up ivid, said tise Rev. Whangulnodle Baxter, Il wi'three bundred an' tifty debbils iii my chureb !- " How dues you Makedat out, Bruddeh Baxteh ?" " Why, don't you know yeh Bible ? Ithought you knowed it fumn de Gjarden oh Eden to de New Jerus'lem.Hab'n you read how de Lawd Jlesui; Chria' eastcd sebben debbjls outecMa'y Slagdalum ?" " Yes, J3ruddeh Baxteh." " Wel, djd vou ebberread dat lie easted] 'et outen any odder woman ?" :'No."I "WeII,den, ail de udder woue' o enyt n it on om hrhlsSunday.' tln o c ea'fit on om hrbls


